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FAIR FIELD AND NO FAVOR

Omaha Jobbers Demand that Southern Dif-

ferential

¬

* Shall Be Abolished ,

HOW LOCAL PACKERS ARE HANDICAPPED

Second HOK KllllttK I'olnl In tlie
United Htntcn Made Sccomlury-

to St. .loKcjih " " ( I-

Sioux. City.

Omaha Jobbers arc uniting In a vigorous
effort to secure the abolition , of the differen-

tial

¬

on packing house products that has for
yeara been a powerful handicap on the local
packing IntcreBta. Personal loiters have
recently been sent to the railroad officials
by about seventy-five Jobbers and prominent
business men , nnd In these the argument In
favor of a modification of the present rate
Byrtem nro urged with considerable vigor.
What success will follow the movement Is not
yet apparent. Some of the railroad inter-
ests

¬

that ore Involved are known to bo In

favor of making aomo concession if It can
bo arranged without bringing on too serious
complications south of Kansas City , and
there is a general feeling that If the mat-

ter
¬

Is vigorously pushed the long desired
action can bo eocurod.

Under the present system Omaha is placed
at a serious disadvantage as compared with
Sioux City on the north and St. Joe and Kan-

sas
¬

City on the south. The rate on, pack-

ing
¬

house products from Sioux City to Min-

neapolis
¬

nnd St. Paul la 15 cents. From
Omaha , only 100 miles further south , It is-

23H ccnta. From St. Joe and Kansas City ,

where the haul Is 130 and 200 miles longer
respectively , the rate is only 24 cents. The
result is that Omaha has to pay 8 % cents for
a haul of 100 miles from Omaha to Sioux
City , while St. Joe and Kansas City pay only
% cent for the longer haul from these points
to Omaha ,

IilmltH Southern Slilnmcntn.-
In

.

the southern business a similar situa-
tion

¬

Is presented. There there Is a differ-

ential
¬

of C cents against Omaha as com-

pared
¬

with St. Joe and Kansas City in ship-

ments
¬

of hog products to southern points.-

At
.

the eamo tlmo the Illinois Central takes
the stuff from Sioux City to all points
reached 'by Its line at exactly the eamo rate
that Omaha -packers have to pay. It Is this
latter condition that the present movement
is designed to amend. Incidentally the agi-

tation
¬

calls attention to the unfair discrimi-
nation

¬

against Omaha In its northern ship-
ments

¬

and opens the way towards a sub-
sequent

¬

demand for a readjustment in that
direction.-

As
.

a matter of course a change Is vigor-
ously

¬

opposed by the interests that now
profit at the expense of Omaha. The fact
that since March 1 the Gate City has risen
to ''bo the second point in the United
States in point of hog-killing capacity in
spite of the handicap that It carries sets
thorn to thinking what it would become if
the differentials -were removed. It is as-

sorted
¬

that one of the principal reasons why
this unreasonable discrimination has been so
difficult to remove consists In the fear of
rival pointa that , once given a fair field
and no favor , Omaha would in a few month
become the greatest packing point west of-

Chicago..

WAITING FOIL IlKOHGAXIZATIOJf-

.Vlnconnlii

.

Central to Join AMiioclntlon
When Hcci'lvrrxliln EnilN ,

J. Francis , general passenger agent of the
Burlington , has returned from Chicago ,

where ho went to attend the meeting of the
representatives of the -western roads held
for the purpose of raising the rates on Pa-

cific
¬

coast passenger business from the Mis-

souri
¬

river , to the regular tariff , 40. Mr.
Francis was much pleased that on agree-
ment

¬

was reached -whereby the desired end
was satisfactorily brought about.

Speaking of the question of admission
Into the Western Passenger association of
the Wisconsin Central , Chicago Great West-
ern

¬

and Minneapolis & St. Louis roads , Mr.
Francis said : "Thismatter was not dis-

cussed
¬

by the association at Its meeting
Tuesday. It Is not likely that these roads
will enter the association for some time
yet , because the Wisconsin Central Is not
yet entirely out of the hands of the re-

ceivers.
¬

. When the reorganization Is com-

pleted
¬

it is practically assured that the
Wisconsin Central will Join the association. '

It is also stated that the Great Western
and the Minneapolis & St. Louis lines wll
Join when the Wisconsin Central does
However , as long us the reorganization pro-

ceedings
¬

inako it Impossible for the latter
road to Join , It is improbable that the other
two -will como in , consequently the present
unsatisfactory and unstable rates existing
on passenger business between Chicago and
St. Paul and the north-west will likely con-

tinue
¬

for some little tlmo yet , much to the
dissatisfaction of the lines competing for
this business which ''belongs to the associa-
tion

¬

, and are , for that reason , unable to
meet the slightly reduced rates In effect oo
the outsldo lines.

ASSOCIATION OF * COMMISSIOXKIIS.

Eleventh Annual Convention In Ses-
nlon

-
nt Denver.

DENVER , Aug. 10. The eleventh annual
convention of the National Association of
State Railway and Warehouse Commission-
ers

¬

opened in this city today , thirty-one
states being represented by about 100 dele ¬

gates. Clerco J. Ltndloy , chairman of the
Illinois Board of Railroad and Warehouse
Commissioners , Is president of the associa-
tion

¬

, and Edward W. Mosoly of the Inter-
state

¬

Commerce commission la secretary
President Llndley celled the convention to
order at 10 o'clock and delivered an ad-
dress.

¬

.

The following matters will be taken up-

in the order mentioned : "Construction ant
Operation Expense *) , " "Statistics ," "Uniform
Classification , " "Powers , Duties and Work
of Railway Commissions ," "Legislation,1-
"Tho Enforcing of Orders , " "Safety Ap-
pliances

¬

," "Grado Crossings" and "Plans for
Ascertaining the Fair Valuation of Rallroai-
Properties. ."

The convention Is expected to take some
action toward petitioning congress to revise
the law so that the Interstate Commerce
commission may have authority to create
nitre and enforce their stability.

Throe members of the Interstate Cora
merco commission , Chairman M. A. Knapp
J. C , Clements and E. W. Mosoly , are In at-

tendance at the convention , Ex-Scnato
John H. Reagan , father of the bill whlcl
created the Interstate Commerce corninls-
slon , is also present ,

The Association of American Railway Ac-
counting Onicera also holds its annual meet-
Ing In conjunction with the other assocla-
tlon , rendering valuable assistance In th
matter of statistics and other data.-

A

.

Hot Weather Story.-
J.

.
. O. Phllllppl , assistant general frclgh

And passenger agent of the Missouri Pacific
has returned from a short business trip t-

AUhlson , Leavenworth and Kansas Clt-
Mr.

>

. Phllllppl stated that the only thing o
Interest which attracted hlu attention dur
lug his absence was the Intense hca-
"Why ," he exclaimed , "tho thermometer 1

the steeper Tuesday evening at 6 o'cloc-
atood at 82. This Is especially remarkabl
when you remember that the tiain was go
log along at a fairly rapid speed and ever
window was up for the purpose of letting 1

the breeze. Still It was eo hot that travelln
was reajly unbearable." In face of the fear
fuUy Intense heat passenger traffic on a-

he< roads now Is exceptionally good. On
thing In connection with the hot weathe
that is noticeable is that the traveling paa-

eenger men seem to Iiavo caught out torn
cool , comfortable spot somewhere and r

doing as little twrcllni ? ns possible. There
has been a dearth of visiting railroad men
at air of the local ticket offices this week.
The city ticket agents , however , ore mak-
ing

¬

the beat of he situation nnd nro circu-

lating
¬

among the people trying to convince
them that hero Is no bettor tlmo lo travel
than in hot weather. The heavily loaded
trains seem to Indicate that they arc suc-

ceeding
¬

admirably , ton ,_
TAMC 01' AIISOUITIOX UKM3AVKI-

J.MectltiK

.

< ( llnllronil MiiKiinteN-
lo Have that Object In VIMV.|

KANSAS CITY , Aug. 10. Talk of the ab-

sorption
¬

of the Kansas City , Plttsburg &
Gulf system by the Chicago & Alton was re-

vived
¬

-osaln today by the confcronco held
here "this morning between Samuel W. For-
dyce

-
, ono of the receivers of the Plttsburg

& Gulf , and several of the lending officials
of the Alton , Including President Harrlmann ,

Vice President and General Manager Chap-
pell

-
and General Superintendent Gray. S.

M. Felton of New York and Edward DlcklnI
son .general manger of the Union Pacific ,
also Joined the party. After the confcronco
the Alton officials departed for Chicago , Re-

ceiver
¬

Fordyce accompanying them-
.Plttsburg

.

& Gulf officials hero maintain
that the meeting at the Union depot was
wholly accidental and that there had been
no prearranged conference. Mr. Harrlmann
Is n leading member of ono of the commit-
tees

¬

which is trying to effect a reorganiza-
tion

¬

of the Plttsburg & Gulf-

.Villon

.

1'acino Olllulaln Upturn.
President Burl , General Manager Dickin-

son
¬

and Chief Engineer Berry of the Union
Pacific returned In their private car via tie
Durlingon Wednesday night from a short'trlps-
outh. . They left hero early Wednesday
morning with E. II. Harrlman , chairman of
the executive committee of the Union Pa-

cific
¬

, who was enrouto to Kansas City for
ho purpose of inspecting the affairs of the
oad there. Messrs. Durt , Dickinson and
erry went as far as St. Joseph. Mr. Har-
man

-
will proceed eastward from Kansas

Ity.
The eTcgant now private cor of Mr. Harrl ¬

man , "Arden , " No. 1000 , which was occupied
y the great railroad magnate as far as-

malm , was sent to Glcnwood Springs , Colo. ,

hero Mrs. Harrlman and children arc now
isltlng , and will bo occupied by them en-

loir return to the cast.-

IliK

.

Fill of Sheep Cniiyon.
HOT SPRINGS , S. D. , Aug. 10. (Special. )

The big fill of Sheep canyon on the Burllng-
on

-
railroad is now made to the bridge

reatlo. It has taken ninety days of twenty
ours , two shifts having been worked , to-
omplets It thus far. They have moved 3,00-
0'ards every twenty hours , or 270,000 yards
n all. They expect to widen the surface
f the fill to thirty-two feet and will bo em-

iloyed
-

with the contract for sixty days more.-
t

.

Is ono of the biggest and most expensive
IFlngs the company over had made-

.Hciluccd

.

State Fair Ilntcn.
CHICAGO , Aug. 10. Western roads have

cached an agreement on the question of-
atcs for state fairs throughout the western
errltory. A uniform rate of ono fare for
10 round trip has been established for such
airs , while for other exhibitions , including
ho Milwaukee Industrial exposition , the St.

Louis exposition , the Kansas City horse show
nd the St. Louis fancy horse show , a rate of
faro and a third has been decided upon-

.of

.

Canadian Pacific.
MONTREAL , Aug. 10. Canadian Pacific

arnlngs (for the week ending August 7 were
519,000 ; same period last year ? 4G8,000 ; In-

reaso
-

51000.

A'oten and PcmonnlH.-
G.

.
. W. Loomls. chief clerk in the office of-

icneral Manager Holdrego of the Burllng-
on.

-
. Is again at his desk after a short west-

rn
-

trio.-
P.

.

. J. Flynn of Denver, who has been
reight and passenger commissioner in Col-
rado

-
for some time , has been appointed

eneral freight agent of the Delaware , Lnck-
wanna

-
& Western road. Mr. Flynn has a

number of friends among the local railway-
men who are pleased to hear of his promo4I-
on. .

F. B. Van Horn of the Burlington pasaen-
er

-
; department writes from Hot Springs
hat ho is Improving rapidly and expects to-
oturn homo fully recovered from his rheu-

matism
¬

in a few days. Mr. Van Horn left
or the Springs some time ago and was able
o move only with the aid of crutches. He-
vrltcs that be has discarded the use of the
rutchcs nnd describes in glowing terms the

efficacy of the baths which ho bos been
aklng.

I'eternon Found Guilty.
Gus Peterson , the lad who was arrested

omo tlmo ago for disposing of a locket
at a pawnshop that had been stolen Irom-
Mandelberg's by his father , was brought
nto police court yesterday for sentence.
The court said that be thought the young

man was technically guilty of the crime of
soiling stolen goods , but he felt that he
should be given n chance. The court was
acquainted with all the peculiarities of the
case and thought there wore extenuating
circumstances. Ho found the young man
; ullty and sentenced him to twenty days
n the county Jail , but suspended the scn-
ence

-
during good behavior.

A Good I.uulc Cronn.-
A

.
cross recently discovered in the grave of-

ho beautiful Queen Dagmar Is supposed to-
tecp away all evlf Influences. There Is no

more ovll inlluenco than ill health , and there
s nothing which has so great a power to-
eep< It away than Hosteller's Stomach Blt.-

ers.
-

. It is worth a hundred good-luck crosses
to the man or woman afflicted with dyspep-
sia

¬

and Indigestion. A private revenue
stamp should cover the neck of the bottle.

Overcome by the Heat.
The terrific heat floored ono man about

noon yesterday. W. II , Swartz of Atlantic , la.
was walking out toward the Webster streel
depot and when he was near the Cess strecl
school house ho fofl to the sidewalk. The
patrol wagon was called for and he was re-
moved

¬

to the police station. Dr. Ralph
who was called , applied the usual remedies
and the man soon gained consciousness. He
said ho was on his way to niatr.

Wheeler fietn Thirty Day * .
Charles Wheeler , colored , was found

guilty yesterday In police court of con-
verting

¬

4.50 to his own use when the cash
was claimed by Cyrus Terrell. Wheeler ad-
mitted

¬

that the monny was entrusted to him
and that he lost it playing a game of "coon-
can. . " He said he fully Intended to pay the
money back , but was arrested before bo ba-
nn opportunity. He was given a sentence o
thirty days in Jail.

Try the Her Grand hotel's cafes. Open
from 6 a. in , until 12 p. m. Three cafea on
first floor and one prill room. The best o
service at popular prlcoa.-

Dr.

.

. Shepard Hay Fever, SI2 N. Y. Life
' u inn.-

6TALEY

.

Wa'ter D , , for many years con
neeted with the auditing department o
the Union Pacific , died yesterday at Em r
eon , la. The remains will arrive In Omahatoday. Sir , Stalcy was born and ralstd In
this dty and loaves a wife , father , four
brothers and one sister to mourn his loss.
Funeral will take place tills afternoon

'from tha First Methodist church at 3-

o'clock , Friends are Invited. Interment atProspect III1-
1.JOHNSON

.

Mrs. Ingrrd , August 9. aged 73-
years. . C months. Mother of TIena , L.
lienzon , H. Q. and Curl M. Johnson.
Funeral from residence , 1821 N. 19th St. ,

nt 2 p. m. Friday , August 11 , 1S9S. Inter-
ment

¬

Forest Lawn. Friends Invited.
WEAR FrunelH , uRed GS years. FuneralSaturday , August 12. at 8:30: a. m. fromfamily residence , 3505 Harney street , to

St. Peter's church , Twenty-seventh and
I eavcnworth streets. Interment in Holy
Bepulcher cemetery.-

LAirBY
.

Michael , need 62 years. FuneralSaturday. August 12. at 8:30: n , m. fromfamily residence , 1107 Jackson street , to
St. Phllomena's church , Inttrment In Holy
Senulcher cemetery-

.IIOPPERCharlen
.

A. , aged 28 years. Serv¬

ices will be held at the residence , 2416
Bancroft street , at 3 o'clock Friday after¬

noon. Interment at Waterloo , Neb-
.FI.UHYEllrabeth

.
, wife or Nick Flury. at

3:56: p , in. Thursday , at the OKS of CS years
11 mouths , at the residence , 3421 North
Thirtieth utreet , Funeral notice later.

BOSTON STORE REMNANTS

Today a Grand Nsw Lot of Bilk

EemnanU,

10,000, NEW EMBROIDERY REMNANTS

And ( .rnmleat Lot Xcir AVunh flouiln
mill Cotton tiootlft llciniintttn 1Sve-

rShoun liy U , at 1'rlcen that Will
1'onltlvvlCloNc Them Out.

NEW SILKS AT DC , IOC , 150 AND 250-
EACH. .

Today wo place on sale for the first
lime thousands at abort lengths and sample

t
' pieces of the finest high grade imported
| novelty silk ; they go according to length of
' remnants at 6c. lOc. IGc and 25c each.-
I

.
I I2.DO NEW SILKS DOC.
I Thousands of short lengths and remnants

of silk , suitable for shirt waists and dress
trimmings , go at Me yard.

Hundreds of high grade silk , In plain col-
ors

¬

, stripes and checks , go at 1'Jc , 25o and
j 30c yard.-

1U
.

YARDS LENGTHS OP DLACK SILK.
Hundreds of lengths of black silk , peau de

| sole , satin duchcsse and gros grain , all run-
Ing

-
In IVi yard lengths , Just long enough

or ladles' skirt , eight and ten pieces to
latch , worth 1.50 yard , in these lengths go-
t 69c and 6'Jc yard.-

S1A.K
.

MOUSSBLINB DE SOIE.
Thousands of new remnants of silk mous-

elluo
-

do solo , light and dark grounds , also
Ilk striped and silk embroidered polka dots ,
o in three lots :

All the odd pieces at Co remnant.
All the pieces that match , IBc yard.
All the waist patteru8 of four yards , all

matched. 3Dc-

.J2.50
.

new cloth remnants , C9o yard.-
J1.50

.

broadcloth. 39c yard.
5.00 DRESS GOODS REMNANTS BOO

YARD.
Remnants of the highest grade dress goods ,

vorth from 2.50 to 5.00 yard , Paris novel-
les

-
, in lengths up to six yards ; they are

he highest grade goods over shown in our
tore ; go in dress goods department at BOo

yard.
FRIDAY IS REMNANT DAY.

GRAND SPECIAL REMNANT BAY TO-
DAY.

¬

.
10.000 yards remnants drapery sllkollno go

t lV6c yard.
Ono big counter remnants drap ry denim

nd cretonne KO at Co yard ; worth 25c.
Ono big counter 36-inch wide percale andBraudenberg cloth go at Be yard ; worth 18e.
One big lot blcyclo and covert cloth go at

Vie yard .

Best standard China blue and white prints ,
worth 8V4c , go at 3ic.

Twilled comforter prints go at 3Vic , worth
HO.
10.000 yards short remnants of all kindsof gingham , as long as they last , go at 2cyard : worth 25c.

50 EMBROIDERIES 3C , 7',4C AND 150-
YARD. .

10.000 yards of remnants of all kinds ofembroidery , in all widths , go at 3 > c. 7cand IBc : worth uo to 75c.
One Immense lot of manufacturer's sample

ilcces of all-over tucking and lace , silk em ¬
broidered chiffon , etc. , all go at 25c each ;
worth up to 100.

One bargain with remnants and odd pieces
of loco and insertion , all go at Ic yard ;
vorth up to IBc.

All the fine torchon , valenclcnnse and realInen lace go at 3V4c. Be and lOc yard ; regu-
ar

-
price up. to 35c.

BOSTON STORE. OMAHA.
ICth and Douglas Sti-

.ChnracH

.

Him ivltk Ananult.
G. TV. Craig swore out a warrant for thearrest of Dr. J. E. Clausen in police courtyesterday. Ho charges the doctor withb.vjlt and battery upon the person of Mrs.-

2ralg.
.

. In another complaint he charges
hat the defendant is guilty of assault andlattery upon Ms 13-year-old boy , Guy Craig ,
t seems that the Craig family and the Clau-

sen
¬

family occupy different parts of the
same house , and there has been omnlty bo-
weon

-
them for some time. Yesterday morn-

ng
-

Mrs. Clausen went to the sink on theJralg side of the house and Mrs. Craig told
ler to go back to her own side. She would

not heed the advice , so Mrs. Craig grasped
be disbpan and attempted to assist her back
o her own side. At this , Mr. Craig says the
rate doctor came out and assaulted Mrs-

.Craig.
.

.

AH weak places In your system effectually
closed Against disease by DeWltfs Little
3arly Risers. They cleanse the bowels ,
iromptly cure chronic constipation , regulate
.he liver and fill you with new rife and

vigor. Small , pleasant , sure ; never gripe-

.McGlnnlH

.

In LMncil.
Fred McGlnnls has been fined $10 and costs

n police court. Miss Mary Falrbrother was
.he complaining witness and she testified
that McGlnnls bruleed her hand and arm
and otherwise Ill-treated her by pushing a
door against her. The trouble occurred July
12 , while McGlnnls was trying to hold the
premises In which Miss Fnlrbrothcr was con-
ducting

¬

a weekly paper because she had not
paid the rent-

.Irritating

.

ctlngs , bites , scratches , wounds
and cuts soothed and healed by DeWltt's
Witch Hazel Salve a sure and aaf ? applica-
tion

¬

for tortured flesh. Beware of counter¬
feits.

SHARP MADEA BIG HAUL_
More IlrttortN of Mlmilnir Tenthcr

tied * CnmltiR In All
the Time.

The police arc hot on the track of the
man who took so many foathcr beds to reno-
vate

¬

along about the first of this month , and
messa as Iwo been wired nil over the coun-
try

¬

, asking the police ofllcera to keep a-

weathcreyo out for the feather-bed fiend.-

A
.

good description was given of the man In
each instance , as It seems ho was n peculiar-
looking person. Ho la known ao A. W.
Sharp , alias J. Watson , allna Fred Bushnell ,

and it Is said that he originally hallod from.
Cleveland , O. The ofllclals there have been
wired , and alsb the officials at Rockford ,

111. , and several places In Iowa.
The ofllccrs succeeded in locating EGO

pounds of fcathcra that ho disposed of to L.-

G.

.

. Doup , the value of which Is placed at
230. The man worked hard for two or
three days and succeeded in roping In qulto-
a sum for his pains. Three more women
report the loss of feathers to the police. Mrs.-
G.

.

. M. McGinn , 2009 Paul1 street gave the
man thirty-seven pounds , August 2 ; Mrs.
Jacob M. Bubb , 2117 Ohio street , lot him have
thirty-five pounds , and Mrs. McDonough , 2011
Paul street , thirty-two pound-

s.Announcement

.

!* .

The nplendld volet* possessed by each of
the principals of the Trocadero Opera com-
pany

¬

, which opened the operatic season at
this popular theater the first of the week-
wdtb a splendid production of a well
known comic opera , has been a matter of
much favorable comment among those lovers
of music who have been fortunate enough
to hear them sing , tt Is seldom that every
single one of the principals of an operatic
organization arc well-voiced and It is not
unusual for from two to three who have
leading parts or what might better be called
mediocre parts to bo only ordinary vocalists ,

but In this new organization each individual
Is an artist of known merit. The come-
dians

¬

, Messrs. Hagcman and Hicks , hold up
their end of the plsso most cleverly and
during the entire time they are upon the
stage the audience is kept In nn almost con-

tinuous
¬

uproar of laughter. Rehearsals of
next week's production , which Is to bo "Fra-
Diavolo , " have been hold .lolly during the
present week and Musical Conductor Wnn
has a surprise In store 'or music lovers.

Wanted : Thoroughly experienced , com-

petent
¬

, up-to-date sales people , cashiers ,

bundle wrappers , cash girls , etc. , for our
dry goods , grocery , shoo and Jewelry de-

partments.
¬

. Only those of largo experlenco
and best references need answer. Call Sat-

urday
¬

only between 1 and 3 and between 6

and 8. Ask for superintendent.-
"THE

.

PEOPLE'S STORE ,

Formerly People's Furniture and Carpet Co. ,
16th and Farnam.

Attention , K. nml I. , of Security ,
Omnlin Council , No. 415.

You are requested to bo present at the
funeral of our late brother , James Adams ,

from the family residence. 844 Sotuh Seven-
teenth

¬

street , at 2:30: p.m. . Interment at
Laurel Hill cemetery. Services will be pre-

sided
-

over by Dr. Robert L. Wheeler. Mem-
bers

¬

of sister councils atso requested to at-

tend.

¬

. J. E. CRAMER , President.-
M.

.

. E. DEMPSTER , Secreta-

ry.Men's

.

Neckties

IcB-

oys' Underwear 12o"-
Working Shirts for men or

boys 1Gc

Men's ChpvJot Suits 3.08
*'

Walters' Jackets 3 . . 35c

Men's Strong Pants 60e

Extra good quality Shirts. . . . 2oc

Children's ! Overalls lOc

Seamless Socks &-

oMen'sUndorwear 15c

Odds and1 Ends In Hats and
Caps , for men-and boys. . . . IGc-

Boys' Strong Knee Pants lOo-

Men's AH Wool Black Clay
Worsted Suits 6.75

GUARANTEE

GLOTKIiiG CO.,
CAPITOL AVE. ,

NEAR I6TH STREET.C-

lOBO

.
to Bennett' *.

P. S. Just received , a new lot of
late style Bandana Handkerchief
Neckties on which OUR prlco is-

4Gc. .

To Yellowstone Park
New and Shortest Route

VIA

CHEAP CHEAP

RATES. RATES.

AND CONNECTIONS.
The stage route passes through a level country and all

the way is lined with picturesque scenes , making the coach-
ing

¬

trip one of the most delightful in the Rocky Mountain
regions.

CITY TICKET OFFICE , I3O2 Farnam Street. Tol. 31-

0.flote

.

a

8 S3

; THE DIRECT LINE
To Montana and Puget Sound Points. Hundreds of miles shorter
than any other. HOURS quicker.
Through sfeepors to Butte and Anaconda every day In the week.

Tourist sleepers to Seattle Tuesday and Thursdays.
The temporarily reduced rates now In effect are wonder-

fully
¬

low. Aak about them.

Ticket OfBoe tJnrlluirton fltmtlon-
10Hi1302 Fumum and Muiuu Sl

Telephone , 230. Telephone , 310}

I

The Temperature Has

Been Extremely Low

the Last Few

Days.

But Even Then It Docs Not Com-

pare
¬

With the Low Prices
We arc Making on High

Grade Sample Pieces'
of Furniture.

Any of Which are Bargains Not

Likely to be Offered Again.

This Sale Comprises'Sample Pieces
Throughout Our Furniture

Stock , from Top Floor

to Basement. t

Tomorrow at greatly reduced prices.-
At

.

116.00 was 23.75 Turkish Couoh-
ufted: , upholstered in choice tapestry , pol-

shed
-

mahogany finish frame.-
At

.

11.00 was 15.00 Elegant Vclou-
r'ouchrtuftcd top , spring edge , best springs ,

mahogany polish finish , frame.-
At

.

5.90 was 9.00 Chiffonier white
enamel , fine finish , five largo drawers , brass
handles.-

At
.

0.50 was 10.00 Mahogany Parlor
Chair covered In silk velour. embroidery
back , carved frame.-

At
.

58.00 was 135.00 Handsome 4-plece
Bedroom Suit metal bed , brass trimmed ,

French dresser , enamel decorated ; dressing
table and cheval glass big bargain.-

At
.

25.00 was 58.00 2pleco Solid Mahog-
any

¬

Parlor Suit divan and arm chair , select
damask covering.-

At
.

12.60 was 35.00 Select Oak and
Writing Desk and. Chiffonier fine polish fin-

ish
¬

, rich carving.-

At
.

49.00 waa 60.00 Sideboard saleot
quartered oak. canopy top , swell front , two
largo mirrors , hand carved "bargain. "

At 25.00 'was 58.00 Solid Mahogany
Sideboard cwoll front , dainty hand carving
and band polished , largo mirror.-

At
.

19.00 was $ J6.00 OAK BOOKCASE
large , with two drawers , choice hand carving
and polished.-

At
.

75.00 was 225.00 3-piec Parlor Suit
This handsome elegant parlor suit is some-

thing much finer than anyone could ever
expect to get at three times our prlca bes
upholstering in fine damask.

Many customers have already taken ad-
vantage

¬

of this great Sample Pleco Sale
"Why not you ? "

Orchard & Wilhelm
Carpet Co.

1414-1416-1418 Douglas S-

t.Mercer's
.

Goods
Wo beg to announce that -wo have a very

complete stock of the specialties as manu
factored 0 y the MERCER-CHEMICAL CO.
and will bo pleased to receive orders fo
same from physicians or the laity. This as-

sortment Includes

PIfc. VITA IJLUE-

PIL. . A.VAEMIC IMMC
CEAIGIO TAIIM8TK-
HL.IX. . CIILOKOKOIlni CO. (Loe. )
HIIOXCIIIAL TItOClIlO. (LlvlllR-

n to lie. )

SHERMAN & McGONNELL DRUG GO ,

DODGE : ST. , OMAHA.
MIDDLE OF BLOC-

K."Win
.

Her
With.
Gifts

if she respects not words , dumb Jewels often
in their sil'ent kind , more than quick words
do move a woman's mind. " A gift

OF-
KRUG

is enough lo win over almost any woman
Shall wo send her a case of Cabinet at
your expense ? If your wife Is delicate It's
the best tonic and stimulant. A glaesfu"
two or three or four times a day wll
quickly Improve her condition. Telephone
number but you know It no use telling
you again-

.rillOU
.

KIUJO 1I1U3WI.0 CO. ,

Tel. 420. 1007 Jackson Street

Brushes
Hair Brushes , Clothes BrusbcB , Nal
Brushes , Hat Brushes , Bonnet Brushed
Tooth Brushes , Velvet Brushes In

ebony and fillver.

You ought to have ono of our Souvenir
Spoons.

You know we employ the best watch-

maker and diamond setter in the city ,

S. W. LINDSAY ,

The Jeweler. 1516 Douglas St.-

jjOSOBOlOiOEOlOHCBOHOHOiOIC

.

The Bee-
Represents the West

Mail it-
S to your friends.

'

Auff. 11 ,

When the unexpected happens ty usually happens
very hard and convincing. A delayed shipment of
200 dozen Men's Silk Front Shirts uomes to us untvc-

pected.

-

. It's a splendid showing of a splendid silk
front shirt , or a splendid shirt at a special price.
The result is that $1 shirts go on sale at

Cents,

They come in Blueslight medium and darkPs ,

light mediumand the others. Brown all the browns ,

big family of browns to select from Heliotrope , the
favorite for the swell young man White , with fancy
designs wide stripes , wider stripes , stripes not
quite so wide , and tiny tiny stripes.

Take one glance , and one chance at this great shirt
sale. Your dollars do double duty just as easy as
finding fault. And there's nothing so nice , and cool
and comfortable , and so appropriate as a nice silk
front shirt when its a good one.

See Fifteenth street window-

.ON

.

SALE FRIDA T AND SATURDA Y. '

FRIDAY , AUG. II , AT THE EXPOSITION

VENETIAN CARNIVAL r
WITH HAWAIIAN AND FILIPINO SINGERS

AND OTHER NOVEL FEATURES , AND THE y
New Electric Fountain

ON THE LAGOON IN THE EVENING ,

Bicycle Racing Race Course 2:30on , : p , m ,
NO EXTRA CHARGE."-

You

.

always-get good shoes at Boston Store."

IPs easy to prove this. You come down any time ,

and see how many people are buying sJioes of us , and
ask tfiern why they do and every one of them will tell
you about the same thing. Come tomorrow , Friday ,

when we're going to Jiave a Remnant Sale of Shoes.
Never lieard of a remnant sale of slwes ? Oh , well-
.That's

.

easily explained. We just take all the small
and broken lots and odd sizes of ladies' shoes and put
them on a great biff bargain counter in our basement ,

and mark them at some ridiculously low price say fift-
ynine cents like we do tomorrow , and let it go at-

that. .

And mind you , in tomorrow's sale , we place all
tlie odd lots and broken lots of ladies' ' shoes , that we
sold from two to three and four , and even Jive dollars
a pair , and all it costs you is just 50o a pair.-

N.

.

. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas Sts. , Omaha.

Books

Prayer Books
Office Supplies
Blank Books
Artistic Engraving

"We have Just added to our
stock a complete line of Cath-
olic

¬

prayer bodks. There are
numerous styles and our prices
are always right.

Just received , the only com-
plete

¬

Kipling on the market ;

fine green cloth library bind-
ing

¬

, nicely boxed , SI 5.00 net.
The newest fiction can al-

wayri
-

bo found on our coun-
ters

¬

,

Stationery Go. ,
Tel. 234. 1306 Farnam St.

Pianos Must Go.I-

liiriliuiui
.

nutl oilier uuikm ut
mid IrriiiN lo milt nil. Our nloelt for
ale rejcurdlen * of cunt.

Mueller Piano and Organ Co , ,
UM South 18IU tit. 0ip. CltjHull. .

The

Ideal

Pocket
Kodak
Takes pic-
tures

¬

8 x3i
12 exposures
without reloading just the
kodak for a holiday trip.

The Robert
Dempster Co.1-

2it
.

> Kurnnm Street.
Free Instruction In developing and printi-

ng.d&3S

.

® ?

§ Teeth Extracted 25c
All other work I will do for the re-

mulnder
-

of thlH month and all of next ,ending Sept. 30th , at a discount of

25D-

R.

° f

. R.JUHITTELSTflDT ,
. . DENTIST . .

BEEBLDC. TEL. 1415.


